
Wednesday Word, May 13, 2015:  Butter, Water and Sovereign Grace

What does Sovereign Grace mean? Sovereign Grace is the combination of two of God’s attributes,
Sovereignty and Graciousness.

When we say that God is sovereign, we mean that He has total and entire control of all things past,
present and future.  When we say He has total and entire control, we mean that He is the absolute
King. When we say He is the absolute King, we mean that He is in charge. Sovereignty means that
no one elected Him to office; that means, no one voted Him in and no one can vote Him out. No
one can stop His purposes or forbid Him from acting.  He is the absolute and omnipotent ruler of
the universe.

Sovereignty means that all the inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothing: and he does
according to his will in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth: and none can
stay his hand, or say unto him, ‘What are you doing?’ (Daniel 4:35).

But God is not only Sovereign,  He is also gracious. When we say that God is gracious, we mean
that He gives His favour to those who deserve the exact opposite. Mary found grace in the eyes of
the Lord (Luke 1:28). This means that she was chosen to have the undeserved privilege of bearing
the Lord. She may indeed have been a godly young woman, but by her own admission, she needed
a saviour (Luke 1:47).  Only sinners need saviours! She was, therefore, the recipient of God’s
grace. As believers, we too are the beneficiaries of God’s grace. The Scriptures boldly declare,
“For by grace are you saved through faith” (Ephesians 2:8).

He gives his grace to those whom he wishes to give His grace.  Grace is not given to any who
deserve grace…if that were the case then salvation wouldn’t be by grace. But when God acts, he
does so in His almighty sovereignty. As He saves sinners, he does so by sovereign grace. Here’s
something we all must learn, all grace is sovereign.  If grace is not sovereign then it is not grace.

John 1:17 tells us that "Grace and truth came by Christ Jesus." No permission was sought by the
Father to send grace in the person of Christ Jesus. Furthermore, no permission is sought by the
Lord to save anyone for we read in Acts 15:11, "But we believe that through the grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ we shall be saved.”

Sovereignty and grace go together; one is implied in the other.  It’s like butter. My good friend,
Mark Webb, drew my attention to the fact that, in the States, there is a company that advertises
Country Butter.  But, he pointed out, there’s no need to say ‘country’ butter since all butter is from
the country.

Mark is right!  I’ve not yet eaten City Butter. Indeed, in the USA, I’ve not encountered dairy farms
or herds of milk cows in the midst of an urban setting.  All butter is county butter and all grace is
sovereign.

Likewise with water, water is wet. If we are in a restaurant and ask for a glass of water, we have
no need to ask the server if the water is wet.  All water is wet.  I have never yet had a glass of dry
water.  Likewise, all grace is sovereign.  If it’s not sovereign, it’s not grace. Butter is country,



water is wet and grace is sovereign.

And that’s the Gospel Truth!


